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The Conference Venue
The venue is one of the historicinstitutions of nonviolent struggle inIndia – the Gujarat Vidyapith,founded by Mohandas Gandhi in1920 as Rashtriya Vidyapith (National Institute of University Education) at the beginningof the Noncooperative Movement. Students andfaculty members participated actively in the freedomstruggle, and on three occasions the Vidyapith wasforced to stop functioning –the civil disobedience movements of 1930 and 1932and the Quit India Movementof 1942. It resumed functioning afresh in 1945 and inJune 1947, the MahadevDesai College of SocialWork was established.Gandhiji remained chancellor until his death, and hissuccessors have included Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel,Dr. Rajendra Prasad, Morarji Desai and currentlyNarayan Desai.
Gujarat Vidyapith remains committed to Gandhianvalues of Truth andNonviolence andseeks to inculcate asense of commitment in its studentsfor the reconstruction of the country inaccordance withGandhiji's ideals. Ithas a governmentcharter as a nationaluniversitiy andseeks to promoteGandhiji's ideals ofserviceorientededucation.
Maps at:
http://www.gujaratvidyapith.org/roadmap.htm
Registration
The conference fee for Western participants is £100for individual participants, and £150 for representatives of organisations. The fee for Indian participantsis Rs. 100/ for individual participants and Rs. 250/for institutions. This includes accommodation atGujarath Vidyapith.
Registration information is available at
http://wriirg.org/india2010

Conference Organisers
War Resisters' International
War Resisters' International was founded in 1921, and isbased on the WRI declaration:
War is a crime against humanity. I am therefore determined
not to support any kind ofwar, and to strive for the removal
ofall causes ofwar
War Resisters' International exists to promote nonviolentaction against the causes of war, and to support andconnect people around the world who refuse to take part inwar or the preparation of war. On this basis, WRI works fora world without war.
WRI has 40 autonomous affiliates in 80 countries. Beyondbasic coordination, the work of the international office inLondon is organised around two programmes: the Right toRefuse to Kill programme, which primarily deals with conscription and conscientious objection, and the Nonviolenceprogramme, which includes the production of resources onnonviolent action, and a regular email bulletin in English andSpanish on war profiteering. This seminar is part of thisprogramme.
Gujarat Sarvodaya Mandal
Established in the 1950s, Gujarat Sarvodaya Mandal wasthe central organisation in the Bhoodan (land gift) movement, led by Vinoba Bhave.
Today it is involved in raising awareness on developmentissues, organising people against unjust and destructivedevelopment projects, and the search for alternatives infields such as agriculture, energy etc.
Gujarat Vidyapith (University)
This was founded by Mohandas Gandhi in 1920 to trainIndian youth in the nonviolent struggle for India's freedomfrom British colonial rule. Today, it is one of the few nationaluniversities seeking to promote Gandhi's ideals of serviceoriented education.
Sampoorna Kranti Vidyalaya ('Institute forTotal Revolution')This training centre for nonviolent activists was founded byNarayan Desai in the 1980s during the movement for "totalrevolution" led by Jayaprakash Narayan (at the time of theEmergency imposed by Indira Gandhi). It has also played asignificant role in challenging India's commitment to nuclearenergy.

organised by:War Resisters' InternationalGujarat Sarvodaya MandalGujarat Vidyapith (University)Sampoorna Kranti Vidyalaya



There is an inescapable link between
the globalisation-induced displace-
ment, dis-employment and dispos-
session that are results ofinternal wars
and ravage local, traditional and indi-
genous natural-resource based commu-
nities everywhere. There is a linkage
between these and the monstrous
international wars – whether they are fought in
Afghanistan, Iraq, Congo or Somalia. The biggest
challenge therefore is to build alliances that are local
and global at the same time, and those that not only
resist injustice but also present alternatives.

Medha Patkar

Nonviolent Livelihood Struggle &Global Militarism: Links & Strategies
War Resisters' International in cooperation with threeIndian organisations is organising an internationalconference to investigate the links between localnonviolent livelihood struggles and global militarism,including war profiteering. This participatoryconference will bring together campaigners from allover the world to analyse the role of states andmultinational corporations in depriving localcommunities of their sources of livelihood, andlearning from the experience of nonviolent resistanceat various levels – from the community to the global and at various phases, from preventing displacementto planning for return.
This conference relates two phenomena usuallyconsidered separately: community strugglesdefending the livelihood of local populations, andglobal militarism and in particular the role oftransnational arms producers and war profiteers.This link is of particular interest to War Resisters'International. WRI is a global network existing notonly to resist war, but to promote nonviolent action –especially nonviolent action to remove the causes ofwar or against the misuse of resources in preparingfor war. Furthermore, in the spirit of Gandhi andmany others who believe in 'thinking globally butacting locally', WRI has emphasised the need tostrengthen local community while transcending theboundaries erected by power structures.

Conference Programme
There remains space for participants at the conference topropose new workshops. From the opening sessionintroductions to the "newspaper theatre" presentation (to beprepared each day by various participants drawing onAgosto Boal's "Theatre of the Oppressed), an effort will bemade to make the conference interactive and participatory.
Day 1: Welcome: Opening Session on theconference theme
This will feature two of India's foremost critics ofcapitalist globalisation and its attendant militarism –Arundhati Roy and Ashish Nandy hope to attend.
Day 2: Displacement, 'Development' and Militarism
Morning session: Mining – threat to community, fuelfor war
Speaker: From a community struggle against miningin Africa
Workshops:• Aluminium mining in Orissa, India (following upmorning session)• Colombia: rural – urban support links in resistingwar related displacement• Arms trade the connections with mining anddisplacement• Displacement and indigenous communities• Military bases and displacement – Diego Garcia,Germany and S. Korea• Displacement and minorities, eg Dalits• Violence against Regional Identities (Jammu &Kashmir, North East of IndiaColombia: rural –urban support links in resisting war relateddisplacement• Arms trade the connections with mining anddisplacement• Displacement and indigenous communities
Day 3: Nonviolent resistance from localcommunities
Morning session: Nonviolent struggles for land
Speaker: Via Campesina Paraguay

Workshops:• Venezuela: Indigenous community resistingthe coal mines.• India – the struggle for land rights• Ecuador and the struggle against warprofiteering in the Amazons• Mozda collective – “troublemakers unite”• Constructive work and sustainable living asnonviolent resistance• Another development vs. overdevelopment
Day 4: Forming transnational alliances
Morning session
Speaker: Medha Patkar of the NarmadaBachao Andolan on Building TransnationalAlliances
Workshops:• Transnational campaigning against warprofiteering – making links with the armstrade movement (ENAAT) and the localcommunities.• The role of nonviolent accompaniment insupporting the return of displacedcommunities (PBI Colombia, NonviolentPeaceforce Sri Lanka)• Nationalism – Various identities,parochialism• Industrialisation, Displacement & Violence• India as a nuclear military power and warprofiteer – what happens when the exploitedbecomes the exploiter?
Closing plenary• Howard Clark, Chair of War Resisters'International• Anand Mazgaonkar, for the local hostorganisations• Plus a number of reflectors from theparticipants
As a final participatory activity, Narayan Desaiwill write an appropriate text connected to thetopic of the conference in the form of a Garba(Gujarati folk dance) that is easy to learn andwhere everybody can join in.




